PTL Meeting Minutes- Friday Feb 5th, 2016
Opening Devotion/Prayer- HCLS Student devotion
Meeting began at 8:18am
Attendees- Sara Hayes, Teresa Walker, Jennifer Bauserman, Lindsey Watkins, Brenda Drury,
Rachel Deutsch, Christina Dunleavy, Cari Koster, Ann Harms, Ashley, Angela Morris, Lori
Parker, Leah Davis, Patti Scales, Christine Tuck, Karen Boettcher

Upcoming Events/New Business
Family Fun Night (Feb 5th) – Everything is ready for the Chili Feed and Bake Sale from 6-8pm
in the Fellowship hall. There will be several types of Chili offered (regular, vegetarian, and
gluten free), along with hot dogs and sides. A Thrivent grant was received to assist with some of
the upfront food expenses and WalMart and Dillons made small donations as well. Will have a
free will offering (with suggested donation amounts) for the dinner. Christine will also have
Spirit Wear available from 6-8pm in the fellowship hall. Family activities will be from 6-9pm
including Bingo in the commons led by Jen Myers as well as a separate DJ dance party in the
gym. Stu-Co is planning on opening the Snack Shack.
Valentines Classroom Parties (Feb 10th & 11th) – Room parents sending out notes for
upcoming Valentines parties. Also reminded group about upcoming Spirit week including a
classroom contest for the best dressed boy/girl in blue and white.
Spring Book Fair (March 7-11th) – Theme will be “Peace, Love, and Books”. Jennifer will be
making a VW Bug and lollipop pull with donations being allotted to the sewing sisters. There
will be a reading minute contest. Setup will be the morning of Monday March 7th. Wednesday it
will open up early (7am) and include coffee and muffins. It will be open for the Wednesday
Lenten service as well as for the Musical Thursday evening. Reminder given for teachers to pull
book requests for their classrooms.
Grandparents Day (March 11th) – Event planned to begin in the gym with two separate
entrances for students. Flyer will call it “Grandparents Day” but will include a note that another
special loved one may attend in a grandparents place if needed. May reach out to church
members if anyone would like to be an adoptive grandparent for the morning. Teresa will need
volunteers to assist with the event. Middle schoolers will make a video advertising jogathon to
be played during chapel. Stu-co will be greeters until 8:15am. Planning on having a photo
booth.
Uniform Exchange storage and volunteer- Please contact Carolyn Davis-Rohlin if you are
able to store uniforms or assist with the uniform exchange program.
Mrs. Dieckhoff Funding Request- Mrs. Dieckhoof requested 6 balance balls for a student
station in her classroom (6 x $20= $120). Cari motioned, Teresa 2nd, all approved.
Mrs. Boettcher Program Funding Request- Mrs. Boettcher would like to bring in Arts
Partners on bullying possibly during Lutheran schools week (2 x $215= $430). Christina
motioned, Cari 2nd, all approved.

Standing Committee Updates
Budget- Budget healthy to handle upcoming events and some teacher requests.
Spirit Nights- Last month’s Papa Murphy totals still TBD, they have moved to Thursdays.
Jose Peppers event raised around $100. Next Tuesday February 9th is Chucky Cheese.

Considering the following restaurants for Grandparents Day: Il Vincino, Subway, Arbys, and
Jose Peppers. Trying to schedule events at Jason’s Deli, Noodles, and possibly a Freddys night
corresponding to the band concert. Red Robin also has an ongoing 1% giveback every time you
eat on your loyalty card.
Box Tops/ Campbell’s/ Tyson give backs- 1st grade won last month
Bake Sale- Consistently raising $40/month. Bake sale after the K-5 musical up for grabs.
Booster Club- Let Sara know if anyone can help during tournament. Monday will be a work
day making banners for the Topeka tournament. She may also need help making buttons. Feb
27th there will be an all-day Chess tournament and she will need help selling food.
Day School Representative- no updates
Teacher birthdays/ luncheons- Next birthday lunch on Feb 17th
Closing Prayer- closed at 8:55am

*Next PTL Meeting Friday, March 4th at 8:20am
PTL Exec Contact Info:
Cari Koster (Chair) - carikoster@gmail.com
Angela Morris (Co-Chair) - Angela.bondgirl@gmail.com
Ann Harms (Treasurer) - ann@mintchocolatechip.net
Christina Dunleavy (Secretary) - dunleavychristina@gmail.com

